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.:.,aturcady it-.in-co 

_interview •-,:it) -r. 	i colm :err, ‘,.-t rarsl - d a-la:ital.', 4p.urszay, 11-44—.8 

reran 'ones\ r., accoLipanieu ma to the hus,isl anc .  in sae interview, 
h.....- J 

41taou,a he iskaa nu questions. .Jr. terry was curulal, mat us is Lae m-in 

lonuy at -c-le information ilesic, &WA invited u.., tU nie on:ice fur 6rea,er 

r "iv,cf. ae 1.3 a aL-ausum.: man, tail C,11,U sii„utly t2lin, With a ploaaant, 

face, an open, earnest moaner. no was raised oy his 6randfataar wnen his 

fath,gr uieu eituer uai,re nu was corn or wuen Ile was quite youni:. sue 6ranafa.her 

was a country L,enerai practitioner. It seems tnis is vast ilr. r'erry mi,ut huve fixed 

to nave Caen, out tie feels caanbes in practise ant, Jatiant atti,udes works 

against succee::: tdia way and 	young; uuctore td apeciaiize. ae is a vascular 

3aroon 

 

an is unostentaciously 	of ilia proficiency. nu 	 uis 

traeneotomy on tne eresi.,:eat as one witfi a transverJe incision tafit wuuld, on nealing, 

.0e invisiole °acad.:a it wuulo 	hi000n ay tna iolas or skin. It never occurred to 

nim now stranip it mi„nt seam taat, fie went to tnis 4reat care vita. cosmetic 

cOacdrma wuen nis 

oe in6urpretea as a siont..neous act, tne skilled snr,on autumatica-ly using  

nis :Jest tccanique. In anrevent it wax not tue customary, vertical incision 
l 

1 

anCk, LC ae,reed z , noul-, lave been immeuiately reclnizaola to any competent 

practitioner. me further aL,reed taat it couid unsiar no circuaJtanues nave dean 

taken as a -a-nsfiot wuunu. 

na mt-:iatains tun; no eitfier misspoke fii:.lealf un-er caution aao ,:ressure or 

was misquoted in making  tae positiv::: statement taut Caere uau ouen a front entrance 

wound, sating squat he said or meant to say was teat tuis cuul_ have ueen. Ida zays 

tau wudno was coated witu clood anti ne uiu nut u7CSe careiui ehautiaatian. nu die not 

4now tfiz.t toe Lsetuesca doctors quuteu aim twu ui:_is iater oJ aavin, desc.visec tae 

auc4- lauuma.  as a puacture wounu. kue tau hut want we to tall.' t1.0 ifite,rview) 

*alio he ouea not recall mue e,act times yi tae -.tames pawl- cels., a is clear 

- had cerLain .sere were Two. Lle says the firs6 uuait wit4 toe traCaeUtomy, even 
maougn it was otivioua an 	second with tne oruise to ta.„: tJ.i oi tne lun,. ne 

aciaowleu„Les it 	 ..;,Jctors 	(4,4t 	nim 	 aa, -64e 

patient waa irreversio,y ueaa at tne time_ of sur„ 	 could 



111 	tl.en EL;i- 	 ,L,110.3 	 not AL.Ve 

oeen an ocuual one, ,von 	 circur_stanees, 	a k..,of. Go 	ca_ied. 

ae (foes not unners.,_na wny ituiaC3 Ulu not ,niona aim Wien, waaa ne nau tae soul 

in front of ::lm, anu halieves it woulu have oaan normal. ae a,parently is or taa 

opinion tue rresi_et's was no autopsd at all: anu aaa a very ilibn opinion of the 

competence of .rr. nose, tn.., Caen 	coraner. 

ne 	 tam: tie wa3 nut tild uy num.s 	tuair raeort wjulu say ana 

aisputea ,r. elark's testimony that ne haa 383..C:U W.81'4 Iv/tali:I ids SetUruay/hees 

conference bac4-use of tuts. Ue says tnat_on Saturuay tnere was merely a prepared 
statement is..ued. 1 tulu nim of tare conflict anti its si.,nificance, uut he main- -  

tained ais account ana recoilection to be correct. 

ne smileu anu aureeu tna.t 62ecter's pretense na .aa no account of ierry's 

firat-clay press conference was fictitious, teat tine business of tire electronic neuia 

not navino tnair tapes availabls was nunsense, tnnt tale newspapers nau quoted him 

at soma lenEith and taat, in any event, taere was 	verbatim transcript my recollection 

is uy the Secret. Service, altuou6a 1 am not positive it was 0,1 	a,iency) aria he 

flan peen shown it. Yet, ue seems to ba witi.out qaesidon .tnat as snoulu nave oven 

in the mia,le of suds a caaraue. 

ne is wit“but aouot 'List 'cud Vrediaent's rear, non-fatal wound was in tae back 

anu nut tiro sJeax on 6140 oases: ire fouao tua.meaouremants, 	na quoted v,.:roatim, 

0-aced it arout two incnes .elow Ina top ul tue uack, an ire Wm 3,,  cluun told 1V tae 

_,atnesua Guntur's. ne slrOwea U3 on nimself. 1 felt waure ne halu his fin6er anu it 

was apout two innues oelow tue top line, consistent witn 4ellerman's clescri,:tion. 

A664mIng the front ana rear wuaaa to nave bean caused fly a ainsle oallet, .ne said 

%flat uau trio rear wound oeen and lower, it woulu 	hit tine lunb, tnereticre he 

- oelisves it 	no lower. 

Apparently not reaiizint; tae conflict oaLween his statement anu 	notes 

in Ex§liolt 397, lie saiu toe first call was on tae tram an, the secona'on tae lun.6a 
/ 

arm the oloba nesaw tuere oa Jura,ers. 	ere iJ no .;unallumes notation. 

because no nau to leave -• we ,Jraapo arnyea aim ,ast an n,poimta.,at - I aid 



not e,,J iglu -ezaii Nita nim on csftain aspects of tale autopsy an, injuries, as 
pernap3 1  mibut nave ender otnar circumstances. 

ne voiente,Irea tne opinion trait. kancaester nad'io nave naa acohnaction 
vita the Aeriaeui family in writing  uis 0004h uocaese ne ,ot a latter ai,ned oy 

Kra. Jacqdline Ae..aedi asxino  uim to ua da,erviewed oy handaes..er. de says tnat 

aitnout;a hancuester nover uia interview nim, ne uiu quote :erry uirectly, as tnoudh 
ne had 

'7 
ne was a very 'wit;  wire ill answerin_ tuer,e, so long  teal af.er a while. 

haa Dr, hcCialland pabea. wnan he die not answer, i uaa ur. hose paled. after the 
IlurdMer passa,e of time, witu no rospase, 1. was in a pnone Juutn makin„ a call 
When Perry came down. 'xnis is not unusual, oecause ne coal, nov,:t oeen with a 

patient. 

;Le doe's not agree taut ur. S..ires was in cnanio of Connally's post-operative 
care, for reasons naviu6 to au with the 1;racLises 01: the i'ordiana ,:actors, yet 

nis eiplanation was not cumpraaensiol, to me. ae a5rees .nire3 was, 'in tact, 
the doctor wilt) ale 6ive Luis care, c..at us part; ut it ne Lau oraer A-rays. ne says 
he did no t snow taat tnese caes..A-rays aitclosea metal is trice chest. 

un the 1,:,d wound, he saia vnat tie had oeen told of it is tuaL it was a very 
shallow one. I awed aim ii tae aescription inaicatea it could nays neld the gullet 
captive curing the ariva to the hos„Jital and all the o.ner movemanta of L'onnally's 
00ay tJrior to nis sur,ery. de response waa u04 uirecL, auc itA4 indicated tn.: ' 
oelief this waJ unlii aiy. ae also suiu tnere was a ques.ion wnetner the meta_L in 

the tiuia, snows in the n-rays, actually'caste frop this wound. dis reasoning seems' 
to oe eased on tae tact that tea wound was so snallow tile pullet did not nit the ti- 
oia. as also offers no 	 zur tne presence uz tne uatel, no previoe 

ni;tOry to snow 	"bovernor could . nave metal imueadaa in a zone without 
anyone navin3 0.nosaeu,e of it. 'teen 1 asigea- law , nut o t..is wuuna, ii auliets 
die not sow an A-r.4., ne maea tae Jryli:Jt;a0.v- onsAer that tuey would iz tn.*,  

were of toe ril;at: material, iadicatinl a oeliei. otner taati:lead 
La7u. Jean iaeu. I 1,a_ mado 	a-o- 3..4„a3t1uri, flak.. uauc no Allt tnal)wOulu nava 
lee to this opikion. 


